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STATEMENT lBY J. STRCM THURMOND, GOVER.NCR. CF 
SOUTH CAROL:IEA:~ m REPLY TO PRESS" QUERY ON 
HJS ~CTION TO THE SPEECH CF VICF,,.PRE'SlDEIIT 
BARKLEY AT THE l1A.TIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY-
DINNER, COLtJNBJA:., SGGe, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 19490-
The Democrats or South Carolina agree nth Mro Barkley with reference to 
the greatness of the Democratic Party> under the leadership of 3er:rerson, Jackson, 
Wilson and Roosevelt. Ne other state or section of the country supported the 
DemoCl"atie Party un:ler their leadership mo~ loyally than did South Carolim. 
and the S'outb.o. 
Because the party at its 19.<. . S Natioml Convention,. deserted the principles· 
a:nd· tea.chings of these great presidents by advocating the so-called Civil Rights 
Program, the Democrats or South Carolim repudia:ted the rational leadership· or 
our party last Novembero No democratic leader O.T' administration prior· to Mre ,_, 
Truman,. advocated a. program. to destroy the constitutioml rights of the states to 
control their own internal a.ffe.irso 
Mre Barkley in his Columbia speech did not deferd or even disC'CSS the 
so-called. Civil Rights Program; neither did be e:xp::Dain why he made his; famous· 
ruling to app]y gag ruJle to enact these uncomtitutioml and objectionable force 
bills upon the Southo 
If Mr& Barkley had given South Csro]i:na some assurance that he and the 
President would drop their fight to have tbs Feder--d.l Government usurp f'ran the 
states their police p~er, their right to fix the qualifications for wters9 
·their right to control their cotirts, and their right to separate the races far 
the benefit of both raees, then he would have made a contribution to restoring 
barmocy to the Democratic Partye 
The Democratic Party or South Carolina has voiced the feel ;i ng and 
conviction of the people of South CaroliJ:.la vith reference to 'l"raman-Barkley Civil . 
Rights: Program and no amount of pressure ad int:imidation :fran Washington, or even 
the setting up of' a :rump National Democratic Party in the State, vil1 cause the 
real democra:ts of' South Carolina to desert the princip1es for vbich they voted 
last November o 
